elmoat neoeesarily confined to those which are held about once a fortnight during the session, and which, of oonrse, are an important feature in the Society's work. We have oooaaional afternoon meetings in the maproom, for pepere dealing with the more teohnical aspecta of our snhject; but these, for obvious reaeone, are necessarily restricted. Yet there ia ample scope, with so many eager young geographers working a t various branches of our soience, for an increase in such meetinge. Not only so, but we might have oooaeional ehort coursea of leotura on one aspect or another of our many-sided subject, which I am sure wonld be appreoiated by a large number of our Fellows aa well ae by others.
Qeography, in this oountry, is not only expanding on the scientific side; ita importanoe in connection with various human activities in several directiom-commeroial, indnstrial, colonial, political-ie becoming more and more felt. Our 8oaiety cannot ignore t h h aapeot of the question, which it is our obvious duty to eolve.
Our library and mapolleotion are capable of ooneiderable expaneion, if only space admitted of it.
I feel i t to be my duty, without insisting further on the many advantages which would accrue to the Fellows from a new and much enlarged building, to bring the subjed before the Fellows of the Society a t the present time. For the laet ten years, without by any means neglecting other work, we have been more or leas absorbed in our efforts to equip a national expedition for the exploration of the one great unknown region on the face of the earth. Our efforta, eo far ae the equipment and despatoh of the expedition ia concerned, have been orowned with sucoese. I think it right, therefore, to prepare jou for whet is bound to come next; and I feel aonfident that the Fellowe will hace sufficient pride in their Society, and sufficient ambition that it should continne to maintain the great p i t i o n which i t hae held in the empire and the world, to support the Council when it resolves to adopt measurea for the erection of a building worthy of the Royal Qeographical Society.
determined by the officera of the Survey and laid down in the transfrontier map on the d e of 2 miles to the inch.* Thia offioial map, whioh is confined to the Sikhim side of the main chain, though sufficiently aooutate in ita ohief features, does not prof-I to delineate the detaile of the Kangohenjnnga maeaif, neither (exoept by marking the Zemu glacier aa "moraine") d m i t take oognieenoe of the numerous glaoier eyatems which drain the oentral portion of the I I range. The native name Kangohenjnnga, meaning literally " the five treaenriea of greatest anow," given by the inhabitants of Sikhim to the four loftieet aummits in whioh the range onlminates, probably refers to the roof-like ohareoter of the peake, and does not necesearily argue any early knowledge of the ohief glaoier eyetem ; the word tranelated "storehouse " being a i d to mean primarily the little barns with high-I pitohed roofs in which the natives store their oropa.
I
My plane-table eurvey coneieted chiefly of bearinge to the ohief ridges, valleys, and glaoiere, the details of theae being sukequently I filled in during the final constrnction of the map.
The material need for this purpoee wee obtained as follows: From ' I eaoh plane-table station a round of photographs wae taken, in all ! upwards of a hundred photographs, from whioh muoh of the detail of the map haa been derived by a method well known to oartographere as set forth in 'United States C w t and Geodetic Survey Report., 1897,' Appendix No. 10.
I n addition to my own photographe, I have derived great eeeietanoe from the beautiful panoramio views taken by Signor Vittorio Sella for Mr. Freshfield during the expedition. The positions from whioh theee 1 were taken have been determined with ooneiderable aooureoy, the I photographs used containing always three or more points already fie13 on the map, the foal length of the leneee with which they were taken being aleo known.
Between the planetable atations numerous obeervatione were made 1 with a prismatio oompaw, and a quantity of photographa were taken by Signor Sella and myeelf from positione whioh were aleo afterwards determined in a similar manner. I am further much indebted to various notes and sketohes made by Mr. Douglaa Freshfield during our journey, and I should like here to eoknowledge the great obligation I am under to Mr. Freshfield, not only for inviting me to aooompany his expedition, but also for invaluable help and criticism throughout the oonstrnction of the map.
My thanks are alno due to Mr. Beeves, the heed of the map department of thin Sooiety, for muoh kind aasistanoe, espedally in the matter of oaloulating true heights from my aneroid determinations, and to Mr. Batchelor, who has aaebted me throughout in the drafting of the map. originating and terminating in streams, a pecaliarity empheeized in the neweat editiom of the small-male Government mape, being often highly confusing. The only other map of thin dietrict that ails for mention is that m m p a n y i n g Sarat Chandra Das'e paper, "How I croesed the JonTeeng-La (sic) Pam," read before a meeting of the Buddhiat Text Sooiety of India a t Darjeeling, in November, 1890, after the return of our expedition." There can be no doubt that the paee aotually croeeed on --Thir paper b an exnot reprint of the writer'~ narrative of a journey to Tashilnnpo in 1879, which appeared in 1881 as an offioial report, with the important addition of the name Jong Song La to the pas whioh, in hie previone account, he calls the Chortang La this omasion waa the Chatang La, as there stated; the name Jonsong La being added afterwards, on the supposition that the two names referred to the same pass. That this is not the oase is perft-otly evident from tbe account of hie route after leaving Ramthang, whioh he describes as lying between two parallel ranges whioh, "after a time, ohanged from north to north-west," the ground traversed oonsistiog of boulders and bogs; whereas the route from Ramthang to the Jonsong La runs a t first due east and afterward0 east-north-east, and lies entirely over the Kangcheojnnga and Jonsong La glaoiers and moraines. This confusion of two totally different valleys and paeees and the omission of one, has an amusing effeot on his map, for i t leaves an isolated basin, marked as Chorten Nainla Laiohen, to drain whioh he has camed the source of the Zemu river from the east right through the two main watersheds, and brought himself out still to the west of the main north and ssuth watershed instead of to the east (see Fig. 1 ).
The general differenaes between the present map and those published by the Indian Survey will be easily visible on comparison. I t may, however, be well to indicate a few of the ohief stmotural alterations adopted. I n addition to the insertion of the main glaoiers and nkoke, some sixty in number, as acourately as the material at my disposal would admit, the following are the principal alterations introdnced on the Qovernment map :-I. I n the basin drained by the Zemn Glacier I have inserted the main spurs whioh buttress the north-eastern wall of Ksng~hen~junga and the nkoks whioh lie between, and similarly the ridges and glaoiers bounding the southern side of the Zenlu Glacier from Si-imvovonohum to Lama Anden. These will, I think, be found to be delineated with sufficient accuracy. The same oannot, however, be saitl with regard to the northwest feeder of the Zemu and its lributaries, nor the glaciers which oling to the flanks of Lama Anden itself. The latter we did not visit, and only photographed i t from afar off. The former we were prevented from exploring by the snowstorm of September 24, and I have only one photograph, taken by Mr. Hoffman, of the ice-fall at the point where i t enters the trunk stream. My information is derived chiefly from Messrs. White and Hoffman's sketch, and Mr. Freshfield's notes made before the storm, and such observations as we were able to make on tbe direotion of the waterehed. Lastly, the summits of Si-imvovonohum, seen from the Zemu Glacier, have bee11 removed from the main watershed, since bearings taken from the The5 La, the left bank of the Zemu Glaoier, and from the ridges above Jongri, a11 indicate that the triangulated summit is not visible from tho north, as formerly si~pposed.
2. An alteration in the position of the Th6 La. This has been moved somewhat to the east as the result of a study of photographs taken both by Signor Sella and myself, from oarefully ascertained positions in the neighbourhood of the p s , and on both sides of it, the bearing8 from them including all the fixed peaks from Lama Anden to Kangohenjnnga.
3. The watershed forming the heed of the Langpo valley hae been removed further west, though its exaot position is unmrtain, owing to the abaenoe of any cross-bearinge, and the minor ridgee and glaoiere of ?10. 2.-PEE~ENT AND PABT DBAWAGn BYBTBHE 09 TEE JONOBI DIBTBIOT.
this basin have been drawn in from beerings taken on the spot. The paee visited by Mr. Freahfield a t the head of the north branoh of the Langpo Chu is not the Choten Nima La, as wes stated by Rinsing a t the time, but a gap situated some milea further east, not on the main Tibetan waterehed between the Teesta and the Brun, but on a spur No. I.-JULY, 1902.1 o separating the upper Langpo Chu from one of its more northerly tributaries. The general topographical features of the Lhonak dietrict have also been oonsiderably altered. Thus, I have mapped in the glacier at the head of the Tumraohen Chu, whioh I ascended for some distanoe. From this glacier I examined a gap in the watershed to the north-west, whioh appeared practicable for ooolies, and whioh should direotly to the upper basin of the Langpo Chu ; by following this route, instead of crossing the Th6 La, a day's mamh should be aaved in traversing from the Zemu Glacier to the foot of the Jonsang La.
4. On the Nepal side most of the detailed information is laid down for the first time. Though made independently, my map agrees fairly well, as far as the general trend of the valley is conoerned, with Rinsing's sketch-map of the district. Great ditticulty was experienced a t the time in obtaining bearings in the Kangbaohen valley on eocount of fogs, and I found it no eaay task after a day's maroh through olouds to identify the summits of the Jannu range from the opposite side. At Khunza I was cautioned by Mr. Freshfield against undertaking survey operations for fear of further rousing the suspicions of the natives, who, besides demanding our rifles, were reported by Rinsing to have sent down to the nearest garrison uews of our arrival. Soamity of food, also, for the coolies made i t advisable to push on to Jongri without a halt. I have, therefore, only attempted a general delineation of the Jannu and Yalung Glaciers, the main features of the latter having been inserted from Rinsing's map and from photographs supplied by Major Waddell, taken from the Semo La. The Kang La is indicated where we crossed it, and is not to be confounded with the Kang La Nangma further north, whioh is not the praotioable pass from the Yalung valley to Jongri, but a high glacier basin.
5. I n the neighbourhood of Kabru and the Guicha La numerous glaciers were mapped in on the spot, and some slight alterations have been made in the watersheds shown in the survey map. In this oonnection there is one identification of Major Waddell's which I should likc to correct. The peak marked Kangtsen in the profile on p. 416 of his book * is not the 21,970-feet peak ljing immediately to the southwest of Ktrbru, but another peak situated further to the south on the Kang La watershed. Both of these peaks and their relative positions are well seen in Plate IV. of Dr. A. Boeck's Himalayan Album.t
The details of the l'alung Glacier and its ti& have been inserted from photographs taken by Mr. Hoffman during hie paseage through the Ydung valley on his way over the Guicha La. For the valley below information has been obtained from a skeleton map corrected in 1894 and 1900, to which Mr. White, the political offioer in Sikhim, is said to have h e n a contributor. Outside our line of route the Government map hae been followed, the authority for such alterations am have been ineerted being derived from dietant photographs, or, in the caee of heads of the glens under Si-imvovonohnm and Siniolohum, from sketohes made by Mr. Freshfield from above Gantok. These portione of the map are obvioudy mere aketchee, with no pretension to be more than rough indicetiom of the extent of the snow and glaciere, and it is much to be regretted that neither from Mr. White nor from any other quarter have we been able to obtain more detailed information. Hei9hb.-The heighta for which I am reeponeible, given on the map, were taken in moat oama with a Watkin aneroid barometer. Thie was conetruoted in two portione, a high instrument registering from the ma-level to 15,000 feet, and a low instrument regbtering from 15,000 feet to 30,000 feet. Theee were tested againet a portable mountain barometer, kindly lent me by the Direotor of the Meteorologioal Ofice, to a height of 16,000 feet, and found to work perfeotly. They were also kindly teeted for me on my return by Colonel Watkin himself, under the conditione under whioh they were used, viz. by destroying the vacuum between eaoh change of pressure, and taking a reading one minute after the inatrnment had been put into action. In addition to the readings of the observatory barometer at Darjiling, I have a wries of observations kindly taken for me with a portable barometer, whioh I left with him for the pnrpom, by a father of St. Joseph's College, and a further aeries from Qantok, whioh Captain Le Mesurier arranged should be taken for me twice a day at stated houra.
An observation taken by Signor E. Sella with a short merourial barometer, aleo oalculated with Calcutta es a lower station, gives the Jonsong La the height of 20,340 feet. This remarkable oorreapondenoe with the observation taken with the Watkin aneroid used during our journey is a strong confirmation of the other results obtained with the eeme inetrument, as well es of the value of the Watkin aneroid in the determination of heights.
With regard to nomenclature, a peak without a name ie a difficult one to locate or to deecribe ; I have, therefore, ineerted several English names suggested for this purposo by Mr. Freshdeld or myself; unfortunately, the Tibetian equivalents of them with which Mr. Earle, the late Assistant-Commhioner at Darjeeling, hrre kindly furnished me, have arrived too late for insertion, but will, I hope, be adopted in lieu of our Engliah names by future cartographere ; they areThe following table shows the reading6 corrected and the heighta determined :- I -I -I have entered somewhat into detail in these notes on the oonetruotion of the map, not so much to exouse myself for the many shortoominge in the topography, for I am not unmindful of the proverb, " qui s'exouae s'awuse," but in order that those who follow in our footsteps, be they climbers or surveyors, may know which portions of the map they may treat with some degree of cmfidence while choosing a route, and which they should regard with a prudent scepticism in all matters of detail.
A detailed aooount of geological structure would serve no neeful purpose here, as I hope shortly to desoribe the distriot from this point of view in another plaoe, but a few remarks on some of the more striking physical features met with during our tour may not be without interest.
The Denudation Curves.-In the forest belt up to about 10,000 feet thew show a remarkable divergence from the typical logarithmio ourve SO characteristic of water denudation ; thie oonoave cur ve king repleoed by a marked oonvex ourve prodnoed by the thiok growth of vegetation.
Ae we amend above 10,000 feet this ourve gradually becomes replaoed by the normal conoave ourve, until above 12,000 feet the mual features are dominant. ' When travereing the Sikhim ridges this moel-shaped outline conntantly presented itself. That it is due to proteotion by the dense aovering of vegetation in sbown by hills like that on whioh Darjiling is situated.
Here on the clearings for tea plantations the original soil is liable to be oarrid away, and the usual concave ourves are rapidly produced. I had an admirable opportunity of studying this phenomenon when, on our return to Darjiling, we traversed the portion of oonntry vbited by the great storm of September 24. Many of these gullies showed that the soil and subsoil had colleoted to a depth of 15 to 20 feet under the proteotion of the den~e primeval forests, and it was in oonsequenoe of the Inbrioation of the rook surfaces beneath this incoherent aocumulation that the fatal landslips of tbat date ocourred.
Loker.-The absenoe of lakes in other portions of the Himalayan range is a feature whioh has been oommented on by many explorers, and the distriot we visited formed no exoeption to this rnle. The few tarns we encountered were all situated in morainio hollow^, the water being held up either between two moraines or between a moraine and the valley side. What are left of these are insignificant pools, but two mnoh larger sheets of water must once have ocoupied similar hollows, one in the Langpo valley and the other on the site on whioh Khunza now standn. The latter, whioh was dammed by the old lateral moraine from the Jannu Glacier, after the Kangohenjunga Glaciers had begun to retreat, must have been at least a mile long. This entire absence of rook-besins from valleys formerly filled by ioe is not without bearing on the supposed origin of lakes by glacial erosion in other alpine distriots.
Hanging Valleys.-This is a name suggeeted by the eminent Amerioan geologist Gilbert for the disoordant side valleys whose drainage enters the trunk stream at a higher level than the floor of the main valley. On several occseions the presence of these valleys wm shown in a greater or less degree, but the distriot in which I had most leisure to study these intereating phenomena was Jongri, near tbe southern foot of Kabrn. Here we have two main valleys, one carrying off the water of the Praig Chu draining the glaoiers about the Guicha .
La pees, and the other Chakohurong Chn, whioh drains the western Kabrn glaoier. Standing on the heights above Jongri, and looking west to the Kang La range, I was strnok by a oonspionous pair of large hanging valleys notohed out of the eastern slope of the Chackchurong valley ( Fig. 2 and Plate, Fig. 1 ). The history of these valleys is full of interest, and appears to have been as follows :-After the final elevation of the Kangchenjnnga range, the drainage on the Sikhim side of the watershed took place by rivem flowing to the eaet and eaet-south-aast. Relics of this initial drainage, consequent on the uplift, are still found in the Poki Chn, the Langpo Chu, the &mn Qllaier, and the Talung Chu, and the intervening waterehede dividing them. The Talung Cbu is bounded on the eouth by the range between Jubonu (19,460 feet) and Malong (14,600 feet), whioh wee aontinned weatward through the neighboarhood of the east peak of Kabrn to the main watershed somewhere north -of the Kang Le and mnth of Iiabm. To the eouth of this watershed other parallel ridgea and valleys mnet once have existed, trending at right angles to the Singalela ridge. In like manner we have relioa of the original drainage on the Nepal side of the range. where the valleys oooupied by the Kangohenjnnga and Jannu Glaciers, and the Yalang river form yortiona of the main oansequent streams. The preaont radial arrangement of the glaciers, whioh, to some extent, obliterates the initial drainage, ie due to the superior reaietanoe of the Kangchenjunga meeeif, the direct result of whioh is to force the drainage of the upper glens inwards, and bend it uniformly towards thia oentral dominating ridge. On the other hand, if we examine the mnntry at the outer extremitieo of them original easterly flowing valleys, we find that ita drainage ia now determined by the headwaters of the rivers cutting baok by the s b k . : mutee from the plain level, and therefore having the steepest gradients.
These are the rivers oocnpying the 'I eubsequent " or " strike " valleys rnnning parallel to the main north and south axis of elevation. Thoee which have eetablished a most oommanding lead are those situated furthest from the axis of upheaval where the original eest and w-t ridgea were leeat developed, and therefore most easily out throngh. Examplea of theee are the Laohen, or Zemn.
At the present day, aa we have wen, we still have traoes of the original drainage on the eeet side of the range ee far south m the Jubonu-Malong range, but to the south of thie a different state of things exists. The original subsequent stream draining the southern flanks of the east and west ridges have out their way baok from the plaim, capturing one by one the headwetera of the original oonsequent strearne, ee ridge after ridge was cut through by the steeper gradient streams. The laat of these ridges out throngh is the old Kabru-JobonnMalong ridge, which hee been gradually destroyed by the emive notion of the Praig Chu and the Chakchurong C'hu, the former of whioh in steadily approaohing the Talung valley by the Quicha La, and the latter the Yalung by the gap to the sonth of Kabro, the north and south ridge on whioh Kabnr stands being a new waterehed prodnoed in the procesg. If we now oarry our minds back to a time anterior to the destruction of the Kang La range, and imagine a similar parallel ridge still further to the south running from tho Kang peak by Nazung to the eouth-east, we should then have between these another of the original ooneequent valleys south of, and running parallel to, the Talung Chu. That such a valley once existed follows, I think, from the general scheme of the drainage as described above, and m n n t s satisfactorily for the hanging valleys of the Kang La district, which therefore represent the truncated upper tributaries of this old consequent valley whioh trended to the south-eset. An intereating confirmation of this theory appears to be furnished by the Jongri plateau, whioh oacupies a trough-like depreeeion on the Kabur ridge between that peak and some lower elevations to the eouth. I t is a unique feature in the distriot, and forms a rich grazing ground on whioh the Rajah of Sikhim maintains hie herd,of yak (see Plate, Fig. 2 ). I was much puzzled to account for this notch cut out of a mmparatively narrow ridge and truncated at both sides by deep valleye. I think, however, that there can be little doubt that it represents a fragment of the old valley into which the hanging valleys of the Kang La once drained.
It now only remaim to account for the more rapid deepening of the wbeequent valleys by which the old heedwatere of the consequent streams were converted into hanging valleys.
This I would attribute to two causes-in the firat plaoe, to the elevation of the north end of the district ; and secondly, to the proteotion of the hanging valleys by ice. This elevation, which hae taken plaoe in other glaciated mountain regions, would be most marked where the im wee thickest, i.e. in the Kangohenjunga massif, lying due north of Jongri. As a direct mnsequence of this, the streams draining from north to south would have their velocity,and oonsequently their eroeive power, increaeed, while those draining east and west would be merely tilted sideways, and would tend to widen rather than deepen their valleye. This supererosion by the aubaequent streams probably took pleoe during an interglacial period or periods, and when, after a further cold period, these gleaiers retrmted, they would linger longer in the high-level hanging valleys than in 'the deeper valleys below. This indeed ie the state of things at the present day where ice still ocoupies and proteots the upper portions of the hanging valleys, while the lower extremities are rapidly cut baok into gorges by the water which escapes into the main valley. This superior erosive power of water over ice is noticeable in the other valleje; thua, the glacier at the upper end of the Chakchurong gorge rests on a raised platform, which the ice bee obviouely proteoted from the action of the river which replaom it lower down. I n conclusion, then, I would attribute tbe hanging valleys of Jongri to the eroeive action of the "su1)sequent" north and south dreams, which on account of their greater deolivity have cut through the watersheds of the original easterly flowing " wnseqi~ent " streams and THE East Africa Protectorate haa not been more fortnnate in orthography aa regards districts, tribes, and pleoes than Uganda. If you would speak of Kikuyu to people other than nativee.of the Proteatorate, to make youreelf intelligible you would have to say the "Kenya dietriot ; " if of the headquarters of the district, " Kikuyu ; " if of the mighty wow-peaked Kilinyathe, "Kenya" or "Kinya," ite Ikamba name, yet even EO not quite oxrect, ae the Akamba call it KeNyaa Mietakes such aa these are innumerable. I have no desire to share in perpetuating errors. I propose, therefore, to adopt in thia paper only snoh names ae are in use amongst the nativea themselvee, aa far ee I have been able to ascertain them.
First I must explain that Kikuyn is the country of the Akikup, that is, the belt of primeval highlands in the north-west of the Proteatorate, including mountains suoh ee Kilinyatha, 18,600 feet,+ and Kiinandarwa, 14,000 feet. I t lies practically on the equator, between the parallels of lat. O0 0' and 1" 45' S., and long. 36" 30' and 37' 45' E.
Its altitude ranges between 4500 feet and 18,600 feet, the height of Kilinyatha. Ita climate varies between the extremes of moderate mmmer heat in Northern Europe and the cold of perpetual snow.
I n the 330 milea' march from the sea-ooeet to Kikuyu, now happily compessed by the Uganda railway in twenty-four hours, various phssea of country are apparent to the traveller. First there is the hot steamy ooaat belt of scrubby bush, thorn, and aloe, 160 miles broad, the major portion a desert, except when awakened to life by the seasonal rains. Then comea the dry park-like mimosa country, extending from a little north-weet of Kibmezi to Kilimakin. Thirdly, there are the open plains of the Masai country. Lastly, the cool dark forests of Kiknju. All these changes are welcome in their turn to the traveller.
From the suffocating heat of the desert bush, where he oannot see more than a few feet in any direction-where, should he leave the path, hie olothes will be torn off him, or he will impale himself on the terrible aloee or low himself to die of thirst-he emerges into the mirnoee park, uttering the heartfelt cry, " Thank Heaven, all East Africa ia not like that!"
He hopes for better country still, and he will not be ----Captain Smith and Mr. Maokinder both estimate the height at e h n t 17,200 fret.'
